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the defendant. INe therefore reverse the
decision of thi' L?':-er Appellate Court with
costs, and the oeclSlon of the Moonsiff so far
as it goes, must stand. '

One gold mohur is allowed for pleader's
fees in this Court.

" gomashta," the plaintiff was claiming a right
to hold the land at fixed rates of rent. And
inasmuch as he came to the conclusion on
the evidence that the plaintiff had failed to
establish these fixed rates of rent, he
dismissed the suit. But the Lower Appellate
Court abstained from finding, or appears to
have abstained from finding, whether the
plaintiff had made out the right to occupation,
if not at fixed rates, at rates liable to be
varied. For these reasons, it seems to us

. , [that the judgment of the Lower Appellate
Ainslie, Court is defective. It is not perfectly clear

on the face of the plaint whether the plaint
iff asked for a further remedy beyond the
recovery of possession. It is possible that
he claimed to have a determination of the
rates of rent at which he was entitled to
hold. But, even if that be so, the failure to·
prove his right to a portion of the remedy
for which he asked did not disentitle him to
the remainder of the remedy. If, therefore,
the Lower Appellate Court is of opinion

I that, although the plaintiff has failed to make
I 011t the right to possession at any specified

fixed rates of rent, yet he has made out a
right to possession of the land at rates which
may be varied, it ought to give him a decree
for possession merely. \Ve therefore reverse

I
the decision of the Lower Appellate Court,
and remand the case to that Court for re-trial.

Costs will abide the event.
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In a suit to avoid alienations effected by plaintiff's

[ather at a time when plaintiff was living' in cnmmen~nl

i ty with his father as a member of a joint Iam.ly,

\VI~er" the title upon which a plaintiff sues is put for
ward III the ,,:1terna~lve, alld the twe parts of the altcrna
tive are not inconsistent with each other he ml\'ht to
obtain a decree if he ma]'es out either branch '~f his
alternatives.

The Honble J. 13. Phear and W. Ainslie,
Phear, y.--~~; this suit the plaintiff alleged' JUlh'es.

that he .was entltle~ to possession of a certain I .~ , . .
small.plece of land, 4 beeghas 5 cottahs, by Ancestral Property-Ahenaholls-Acqlllescence

her:dltary gom.ashta right; or in the alter- Case No.2 89 of 1373.
nat~ve, by the .rJght of having occupied for a ' . . .
penod exceeding 12 Years. He complained Special Appeal fro;ll a decision passed by
th~t he had been wrongfully turned out of the Judge of Sartl1l,. dated th.e, 30th
th~s land as the result of the Deputy Collect- Septembe: 1872. 1'eve~Sll1g a d:C1SIOll. of
or s order, and he asked to recover possession tlte (~(liculll1lg SUbOI dinaic J ud~ e oj tliat
after determination of right. District, dated tile 18th July 1871.

The cause .of action manifestly is the Ram Kishore Narain Singh (Plaintiff),
wron~ful .turrnng . out. And inasmuch as A ppef/ant,
the title upon which the plaintiff sues has
been P,ut forward by the plaintiff in the
alternative, an alternative that is bv no means
inconsisten~ one p~r~ with the other, he ought
t? su,:ceed In a btalllIllg a decree for posses
sion If he makes OUt either branch of his
alternatives,

The Judge of the Lower Appellate Court
formed the opinion that, under the term

h




